
Crawford Hurt 
In Auto Crash

John B. Crawford, 2213 Ca- 
brillo avenue, failed to negoti 
ate the turn in Arlington avenue 
at Sepulveda boulevard, near 
the ball park, Monday night, 
and crashed Into the curb on 
the west side of the street, ac 
cording to report on file at po 
lice headquarters. The car over 
turned, and Crawford was taken 
to the Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital where he was 
treated for friction burns and a 
broken leg. Mrs. Crawford was 
uninjured beyond a few bruises.

Star To fell 
PalmoHpe for Ic

For two hours only, 10 a. m. 
to 13. noon, Saturday, August 8, 
the Star Department Store is of 
fering an unusual money-saving 
and novel value. They will sell a 
five cent bar of Palmoljye toilet 
soap for only one cent. There is 
a limit, however,.of one bar to 
a customer.  

Then, at 7:30 Saturday night 
will come a big surprise. Wo 
can't tell you what it is but 
save the soap wrapper. And be 
present at the the Star at that 
hour. It will be interesting and 
a great deal of fun.

Coming Gvefilf of 
Civic Auditorium

Recreation tJept. Doll Show.
AUKUSt 7 

Torr»nce Be^rs, social dance
Augwt 0' 

Union chwch services.
Augwt 15 

Social dance, Hayes and 
Thomas.

September 15-16 
Mexican Independence Daj) 

program.
October 28, 20,. 30 

Torrance Herald - Union 1C* 
cooking school.

October 31 
Social dance, N. B. P. W. Club,

HomwtvM Atttfltion! Here's what you've been waltlBg for-r
W**Ukf yo* like to "fake It ««y" !• your kitchen—for a what* wMk7 
Y«« c«i... not only for a w««k but for ihe rtit of »h« lammer. Jut fill mf 
yo«r pantry with thtse exceptional low volatt IB "•aiy-to-i«r»«-foodV'l

WILSON'S "TENDER-MADE" SKINNED

HAMS Whole or Full Halt
SHANK END............Ib. 29c
BUTT END.~-..~.~...lb.32e

Ib.
•THE HAM YOU CUT WITH A FORK"

PRIME RIB
SraiB-Fed "Iraidml" S»«r M«f

ROASTS 1st 5 Ribs
"Best Cuts Only" Ib. 19c

Lamb Shoulder -«BS •-• 
Ground Beef F«SH LEAN «,.
Sliced Bacon

Wilson's Eastern BY THE
Sugar-Cured tPIECE

"BEST £V£R"-FIMKT

WIENERS, CONEYS, 
BOLOGNA, MINCED HAM

lb, lb'
SALAMI

SHORTENING "SNOW-WHITE" 
(Bulk)

Brain-Fed "iro.ded" Stwr *••!
CENTER CUT SHOULDER 

OR 7-BONE CHUCK
Ib.

-BEST CUTS ONLY"

NOWI ASK YOUR A & P MANAGER ABOUT RAFFIN'S HIGHEST PRICED CORNED BEEF

BROOMS

Mw^yvvsAM
CHALLENGE—"The Better Butter"

Butter pursuant* ib. 40c
White Homo .ii.
Milk EVAPORATED earl-BC
SUNL1QHT-—Larae U. S. Extrai
Emw FRESH ^1«» 
CggSerookflcId doz. 32c dor. Olt>
A-Plus Hs£'Bh 3 Mk"llc 
Bisquick MGeua, "£17c

Extract bot. 
IRIS v«euuro Pack

Coffee <Mb.jar.62o V-27C

IONA FAMILY

FLOUR
5-lb. >ock 17c 24>iU>. « 

TO-lb.iack 2Bc 
49-lb. lack $1 ,1 » 
78-lb. tack $2.Zf

Spaghetti/,,^^n3 can. 25c 
Vinegar C3RS? & lOc 
Salad 01 »• C 19c 
l¥ory|pai<-H Fi.at.» g* 9c
Pork ft leans AS V.bn Sc
Sliced Ieets£,i; ^ 10c
Miracle Whip & 20C

l/2 .pint, .120—Quart Jar, 32c

YUKON CLUB
»IM*» AU, LIME RICKIY. 

ITAKKLINO WAT

DIlIE " 2Garden Peas 
Fruits Salad M,E

12, .. 
N;J 121 cE

DEL MONTE 
TOMATO :

DEL MONTE -
BARTLETT '

DEL MONTE ~ 
Sliced or Halves

FANCY NEW 
YORK STATE

ounee f 1 
ottle I If

8-0 
boftl

- No.2-4jC 
O can *•& 
" N«.2«||C 

can JL M ' I 
No. 2 -f 1C 
can • 2 -1 

. Mb. if AC 
BAKING POWDER < can TO ;

Cake FloUr SWANSDOWN£T21j
DOg FOOd KENNEL KING '^ can'5 '

SweetPicklescH. Kt:,'22c
quart ̂ BC 
' jar <Ci9 ':

1-lh.
i«T

quart <%*9C 
bottle cCd

Mb-JQC

«AJ«HSALAI>
B\Jl AMM.^*l«k«lA KING KELCYmarmalade
/^M«.M^ I»!AAGrape Juice CHURCH'SPURESUNSWEET ••" 

TENDERIZED-

Grape- Nuts 
Cracker Jack " -"

Pkg.

pk«.14 
3 *.aoc

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
"THE WORLD'S LARGEIT SELLING

IRAND QP COHNi" 3-lb. bag. 44e
vvvvO><MVVMIOA^A'MiAofKMV«A>

ruoAi AN» SATUHDAY. >ujfu*r t.j AHD «,
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.)

A&P FOOD STORES
8ARTORI AVENUE, TORRANGE

HIRE'S

Every housewife and every cook—good or bad 
—has some pet recipes of wt^ch she Is Justly 
proud . . . some "special dish" th»t tile entire 
family likes and th|tt guests always get when they 
come tor 4lnaW and always rave about.

The -Herald waoto to hear about those recipes, 
regardless of what they contain or what they turn 
out to be. Herald readers want to hear about them. ' ' • •

So for a limited time, the Herald will give 
away FREE each week TWO tickets to the Tor 
rance Theatre to the reader who sends In a recipe 
that is published on these pages under the head- 
Ing of the "Recipe Forum."

Send In as many as you Hke. For each recipe 
published you will receive TWO tickets. . Either 
bring them in or mall them and the tickets will 
be mailed to you. Do it today!

CUISINE NEWSETTES
|y NINA 6. AMEY

Wbctf ikon tillest to tat viitb a 
'itler, comidfr diligent!)! what it 
'tejort tbei"

DOROTHY'S SPANISH BICE
1C. rice

(uncooked.) 
1/2 C. stuffed 

olives

1 Small can
tomatoes 

1 Cup boiling
water

/2 C. cheese,-.   ... 
 ( C onions Pepper

Pinch of soda 
Mix ingredients and bake at 300 .

% Cup lemon
juice 

2 Cups grape

il/2 Cups sugar 
2 Cups water 

Vi Tsp. salt

Favorite Hotel Distal 
May Be Served In Home

Certain hotels and restaurants, through 
years of service, have gained for their foods 
a reputation which has traveled far and 
wide. These dishes, many of them, can be 
come favorites   at home if' we but take a 
page ^from the chef's note book.

Steaks and mixed grills in fact, broiled 
dishes of any. kind are hotel favorites, say 
the chefs, so Inez S. Willson, home econ 
omist, gives information on choosing and' 

Mrs, Alda Cooii preparing these popular foods.
Choosing Tender Steaks <* — —————————————

The chef usually knows how
i choose i tender steak. His

best Indication of tenderness Is
the amount of fat which it c*r-
 ies. It should have a generous
:overing of fat over the outside 

and a marbling of fat through 
out the lean. The steak should 
be cut thick, at least one inch, 
and if it has been aged, so much
;he better. Frequently the hotel
ihef buys a whole loin of beef 

and allows it to hang in his re-
:r)gerated room for several days 
before he cuts it into steaks, 
and in some markets this same
iractice of aging is followed be-

:ore the steaks are cut.   
The best way to broil a steak 1

s to thoroughly preheat the
 roiling oven with the regulator 
let to "high" and then place the 
iteak on a rack far enough from 

the flame or i heating element 
that by the time it is nicely 
irownod on one side it will be 

Half done. When browned on one 
side, it is seasoned with salt and 
pepper, turned, and allowed to 
brown and finish'cooking on the 
second side. The steak should 

served without a moment's 
delay after it is cooked. This, as 
much as any other factor makes 
the steak served In a hotel so 
thoroughly enjoyed -because it Is 
still sizzling hot -and puffy with 
its own juices when the diner 
makes the first cut. S 

For a DoUcious Mixed Grill 
The mixed grill means simply 

whole meal cooked in the 
broiler/ Usually this includes a 
lamb chop, perhaps little link 
sausages, sweetbreads, which 
have boon parboiled in acidu 
lated water and put under the 
broiler to become browned,. and 
requcntly ground meat patties 
wrapped with bacon. These are 
broiled in exactly the same way 

the steak, except for the 
length of time needed in broil 
ing. This depends on tempera 
ture and the thickness of the 
meat. Broiling, however, should 
be done at a moderately low 
temperature for the best results. 

Pork chops, too, can be just 
aa delicious as those baked and 
served at hotels if you but in 
sist that they are cut thick and 
cooked slowly Here is the way 
ope hotel chef prepares them: 

ftuked Stuffed fork Chops 
Pork chops, cut thick 
'/i cup minced ham 
Vi cup minced mushrooms
1 cup broad crumbs 
'/i cup rice, uncooked
2 tublcspoons minced onion
2 tablcspoons minced green 

peppers
Mi cup tomatoes
Brown the ham, mushrooms, 

onions and green pepper, then 
add the uncooked rice and to
matoes, together with 3 
meat stoclf. Let copk until the 
rice is tender. Add the bread 
crumbs and season to taste. ITU. 
pockut in chops with this. Brown 
the chops on both sides, covai- 
tightly and bake slowly for 30 
or 30 minutes.

Mtttiodr-Heat sugar and water to-, 
gedber five minutes. CooL add tfce 
rest of d>e injtpdlfim and freeze in 
the ice cream freezer. ,

PORK CHOM AMUiCAM
Pork chops Salt and 
Can mock J*PP« 
turde soup Flour

ZTbsp..f«t
Season pork chops and dredge with 
flour. Place fat in skillet and when 
hot, brown the chops and place 
them in a baking dish. Pour ovei 
them a can of mock turtle soup and 
bake at 350° f. 45 minutes.

TWO-CRUST LEMON HI 
V2 Lemon 2 Tbsp. flour 
»/2 Cupsugtt Ifgg 

1/2 Cup raisins
Cover raisins with 1 cup of water 
and let stand 2 hours. Cook the 
mixture uptU thick. Place in un 
baked pie crust and cover wi(h Uw 
other crust. Bake in 400° oven. 

OIA* COCKTAIL 
.. (Sertei oat) 

2 Tbsp, crab mixed with 2 tbsp.
mayonnaise 

2 Tbsp. tomato catsup or chill
tauce

1 Tbsp. capers \ 
1 Tsp. minced parsley > 
1 Tsp. Junoa juice X  <  
1 or 2 drops onion juice if de 

sired 
Dash of ubucp sauce may be

added
Mix together and fill cocktai 
glasses; place them on cracked ice 
and servo.

SNftll COW UIAD
2 Cups corn meal 
2 Cups boiling water
1 Tbsp. shortening
2 Eggs beaten separately
3 Tsp. baking powder 

Over corn meal and shortening 
pour boiling water, and stir out au 
lumps. Add yolks of eggs and bak 
ing powder. Fold in the bealec 
whites. Pour in hot pan in which ' 
tbsp. shortening has been melted 
Bake U 350".

HAM UUWBH SMAV
2 cups diced cooked ham 
4 hard-cooked eggs, diced 
% cup diced cillery 
2 tabloepooiis chop|Hid onioi 
2 tablospoons chopped green

pepper 
4 tablcspoons chopped swee

pickles
'i teaspoon salt 
2 tublespoorv* tenwn Juice 
% cup salad dresaing 
Mix and ohiU ingredlopts uud 

serve on wisp lettuce leaves

Don** Shimp on 
Your Breakfast

As' a fortifIcaCion agairtst the 
day's heat and the possibility 
of a meager appetite for lunch 
and dinner, it is whie to have 
breakfasts which furnish plenty 
6f food for energy. So here are 
a tew such breakfasts, planned 
by Inez ,S. Willson, home econ 
omist:

1. Bacon slices, with scramb 
led eggs, toast, fresh peaches 
and coffee. .

2. Creamed left-over lamb, 
veal or pork served on baking 
powder biscuits or toast slices, 
chilled melon 'balls and coffee.

3. Fried ham slices, toast, 
orange slices and coffee.

4. Sausages and waffles with 
maple syrup, fresh berries-arid 
coffee.

. Ham omelet, toast, grape 
fruit cup, and coffee.

M. E. LADIES PICNIC
Annual picnic of ladies of the 

First Methodist church will be 
held in -Banning Park Tuesday, 
August 11. All wishing trans 
portation will please meet at 
the church at 10:30 a. m. A pot- 
luck luncheon at noon.

BITTEN BY DOG
Robert McCracken, 218th and 

Western avenue, was knocked 
down and mauled, and severely 
bitten abpUt the face by a dog 
last Sunday. The wounds re 
quired stitches to close. The 
dog is being kept Under observa 
tion for rabies.

CJHESS FIE
1 cup sugar 

, % .cup shortening 
•\ cup raisins
1 cup walnuts,- ground
3 eggs, beaten separately
1 teaspoon vanilla
Method: Cream sugar and 

butter, add beaten egg yolk. 
Boil the raisins a few minutes 
to soften and ado} after drain 
ing water.. Then fold in egg 
whites, nuts and vanilla. Pour 
into unbaked pie crust and bake 
like custard, until set.

- pcm't Forget
HlNCKLEY'S 

GROCERY
iy2 miles south on

Arlington
Open Sundays and Eve 

nings Until 9 P. M. 
"A Small Store- with

Downtown Prices"

COLD 
MEATS

Ag enjoyable as hot rout beef 
la winter, Is a 'tasty 'plate' of 
Grubb's COLD MEATS on .sultry 
summer days. Because Grubb's 
cold meats are always good, al 
ways freshly cut, and the prices 
are '"right." Try them for lunch or 
for an evening meal. They're great 
for a change.

GRUBB'S MARKET
C H O I C £ ME AT S

PHONE: V79-TORRANCE 
IN s Art: WAY sioftt 19^9 CAKSON vi

Super 
Market

1325 Sartori Ave.
These Prices for Thur., Fri., Sat. Only

Eating,and Cooking
NEW AFFIXES 

6 ibs. 2Sc

Eitwta Freestone
PEACHES 

Jibs. 25c

LOCAL GROWN

TOMATOES 10*Ibs.

."SEEDliESS
GRAPES 

3lbs. 10C

OONCOftb
GRAPES 

2U>s. 15c

;NOV 1 WHITE ROSE

LARGE UTAH

C E L E R Y
2 for i5c

SWEET MUSCAT
GRAPES 

5cU>.

STEER
BEEF 

S T E A K S
Round; Swiss 
RiJb; ..................Lb.

ROAST
Lean
7-Bone ............ Lk>.

POT ROAST
Young 
Te.nd.er.............

COTTAGE
CHEESE

Lb. « Ac
*v

W^k-End 
Hot Weather Specials

LUNCH 
MEATS

New England Ham
Macaroni and Cheese

Pimiento Loaf
Nulwood Loaf

Bouse

I9W

EASTERN
CURED 

HAMS
Half or
Whole ..............Lb.

BACON
Eastern Sugar 
Cured --..-.......Lb.

SLICEP GKliSE
Anuuicita. Brick, Ibu-hMjubi

35clb.
b£G OF LAMB

LAMB 
SHOULDKBS, Lb..

1 0^ 
. AO

BUTTER
CBKSTA, lb. ..................84'/jc

InbUnt Poutuin Iced Covtuui 
Is DeHciw", OO* 
B-oz., 89c; 4-oz. .............. **W-

Lyndo|»'« ClUvkuu uiul O1 ? 
Ngodlen, 16-ox. jar ........ **•

Dolu 1'lnuupple 
Juiiio, No. % can .

-|A£ 
.  * "

Ni'slld's Clioculutc Buru, 
nil viirliHIts, O 
>/j Ib., 8 foj-.. ............ ........*!

tUjuld-MIx,
all fluvws, X.C.HILS .

I Kt 
. At!

WiUdurf
S for ....

1 (T« 
.  »-«>

I'oet's GrtuiuluUtl OK< 
Soap, Isc. ........................ *iU

Slukcr's Cocoiumt, 
'/<-lb. pkg. ...............
'/rib. pkg. .............. . .Ufa

Suu-Muiil KuodlusH 1 9t 
ttulalus, 't IB-OS. pk»»... •*•<>

Mortuii's Salt, phiiii ur rjt 
iq^Ucd, 3«-oz. pkf- ............ '

lloll>' Ckmiisur, s*vo -I fU 
tho luiiols, 3 CHUS.. ........ AU

Whfi»t, au Blwults, 
whwt, Op 

r«sudy to eat, pkg.............-V /̂

Clicquot Cluh Ginger- OQ 
ule, 2 10-ojs. bottles........ *^«*

$U8 carton
(no bottlu deposit)

Sperry I'tuicukc or 1 P^ 
Wulfle Fluur, 28-og xrte ^-" <

Hrd ItirlUUuy Sale of 1 O* 
Mlraclo Whip, '/, pt.... -*•"
(it.............81c tit........:...8So

Del Houlu lOurly Gur- 1 O? 
den 1'ras, No. :i can ... *O

['uliiRilivu 
Soap ........


